PRESS RELEASE

WRL Hosts ComicCon

WILLIAMSBURG, Va. (July 6, 2023) – Williamsburg Regional Library (WRL) is hosting ComicCon, an afternoon of fun celebrating science fiction and fantasy, at the Williamsburg Library, the Stryker Center, and City Square on July 22, from 1 pm to 4 pm.

WRL staff members Ben Strohm (as Mad Max) and Emma Pruss (as KiKi from Kiki's Delivery Service) share a sneak peek of their cosplay costumes. High-res image upon request.

Guests can join Alix E. Harrow, New York Times bestselling author of The Ten Thousand Doors of January, for a talk and book signing at 1 pm in the Williamsburg Library Theatre. Other special guests include musician D.J. McGuire, author Brian Forrester, and David Piatak, a member of the SLS Aerodynamics Team at NASA Langley Research Center.

ComicCon will also feature a traditional Japanese drum performance by Tampa Taiko in City Square, a cosplay workshop, a cosplay contest with prizes, and live music.
A vendors gallery will be open in the Stryker Center with local art, gaming, and comic vendors, including a used book sale sponsored by the Friends of WRL Foundation.

Learn more about ComicCon, including the schedule of events, at wrl.org/comic-con.

***

The Williamsburg Regional Library (WRL) is an award-winning regional library system that consists of the Williamsburg Library on Scotland St. in Williamsburg, the James City County Library on Croaker Rd. in James City County, the Stryker Center on N. Boundary St. in Williamsburg, and its Mobile Library Services vehicles. The WRL service area includes the City of Williamsburg, James City County, and York County.
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